
SW AS ETTA. A GEN ERO US GIRL. b a tiu . e h a o k ut ai un, u1 , wi sulo the tuarâ tu d -liRO Jevvdrojs

1-ISAiD to Etta, who is my eldest daugh- jand she 8a.,ý to herseif. " 0 that's a licauty :.on lier tatterod leaves.
~s4"Etdear, 1 want you"to hoip ie ll keep t.hat one." "Alas' I didn't think one catorpillar

joean hour before you go out to trundie The eider ovenlicard lier, and called. "one' would ruiri me"
~c~hoop this afternoon." caterpillar is enuugh to FsPuil you.?« "flut One sin iudulged. has ruined1 many.
01 don't want to. I want to join Fanny said the rose, "look nt his brown-nd-
1 ký eneand Nelly. We NOTIIING FINISHED.

2ePigtu have a nice time," 1OEbdtecroiyt
%my hiI1d replied. l ook into a iittle girlsa work-

IN you must sew an hour -bo.Ai'btdyosl.

tlýj," 1 said firmly. j.pose 1 foundi lce
it Then with inucli frowning Welintefr paI

i pout.ing my child threw found a «'bead purso," about

t!ýi hoop into a corner, and :,b alf done thoeowashowever,
14Èkng bier needie and lier .*''oprpetfiterbig

~ ae ed » si enc for an ~/ -- -fini3bed, for theo necfdies w cro
* u. Wa -ha a iewy ut n h il i h

bikyou, for Etta te treat lier spol qj 810 was al tftugiCd and
SýàÀher who lied done su much dzw -1eeWe)

atoe9er? I hope, my dear I AYing thia aside, I took up
ibhlren, you pîoniptiy and y ~a pàie uf penforated paper,

Mburfudiy do what uuther fupurà whj h %as wr<,ugIt one
mafor youanerrpy bu..i 31f a Bie, and ben h
dL*ebt of love you owe. - it the worda, " 1 love-", but

.---.--- Nk~x... * . , :hat sho loved was left for me
SDANGER tW guess. Boenth the bl

I lliiLE 1 was walking in the 41i\ board I found a 8OLk, evi-
1pyz'en one brgtmrini etl o-nedfrsm

biu4 ame t.hzough and set babý foot, but iL had corne tou

FttLe flowers, and leaves a- A. ut h JL~n.eing. Now that is the ___ eel, and thero it scemed
«flowers talk, se I pricked ~ * - ~duonued te remain. Near to

y asand Iistened. rea- the sock was a needle-bolok,
an<. eie resi one cover of whi.ch wu~ neatly

ILI1Uwers, shako off your enter- muade, and upon the othez

Wby1 " aid dozn al Tomy dear-".
ý%e efrthey were like 1/UIT TA nced not, liever, tell

ýÎoii cildrn wo alay8sayyou 11that 1 oidthere; but
, 1% y? " when they are told te do any- criLnsoa fuir, ani lélà baaut.f.u'i b1ack eyes, this n.u-b 1 can say, that during rny zravele,
.L. Bad children those. and scores of lîr.tie feet. I want to kecp in that výork- bcx, 1 feund tOut al single tbing
t'Iue eider said: "If you, don't they'li lum. Siireiy one won't hurt me." .. mpletc, and BilCUt au they mere, t.hese

e yon Up 1

5
' A few mc<ruings after, 1. passed the rose 'half-finished, forsaken t.hintn, toid me a aad

uithe llowers sat themselvea a-ehaking, again. There was not a w~hule leaf un her; a'<trY atout that litte girl.
[Ï'À caterpillars were aliaken uff. liez beauty wa8 gou, 64~ %vaM ail tt k.UeJ,' lIememnber, xny dear y-ung friends, that

one of the. middle beds there was a aiud had uniy éX, enujh wu %eej, uver lier it znatters but little what grreat thin~ we


